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Comw.itUfi to Wake Jirit,

A NEGUO VOM ANylhamed
Betty, xvbo says sle belongs to John

Bdes near the. Yadkin Hiver, in How an
.Cunty. She is about years eld, has a
luinp over ber right rye, and a wen on the
right side of her face. The ovmer is re-

quested to come fcr her, pay charges, and
take ber away. WM. SCOfT,

ld!Wgo, Jvg. 19. . Jailor

NOAH PITTMAN
LVMBERTON, N. CAKOLINAt

AT. this liouse, now Opened by
Pittman, in Lumberton, gtm-le- el

Travellerj Will meet with scch accura-mo- d

ns as will be agreeable to them
Gen ..men and Traveller with their Fa-Eiiliei- t.

can be entertained in good rooms,
with beds and fire places to cadi.

This .s ihe well --known Dwelling-hous-e

formerly occupied by General Willis; near
tee .Bridge- -

Tms House will be constantly supplied
with the best Provisions aud Liquors
which the Coantfyafford ; and tvexy ex.
cxtlon tiU be made to trader ihe Houe
comfortable to all who avwr the Propric
tor with the company.

Thueaxe good Siablesar.d a Coach-
house, arid there wul always be kep: a
plentilul stock of Corn, Oats & Fodedr.

. 3 The weJI knpcn Hcue at the Plan-ii- i
yu of the Subscriber, 15 miles from

Fayetteville, is in complett; order a
Country House for Travelers. Gcd Sta- -

lUs, Coach Shelter, Corn, Oatk & Fod
der in fJentv.

NOTICE.

THoc who have putchased Good
j a 4iw ea tAsa aaiw wa sbwm v

paynitnt tn a few weeks, ard nave not
complied, are requested to tome forward
ai.d settle t.-ei- f respective acccu-- n ; or o- -

iierwtsc I shall be obliged to have re
course u measures txpeus'Vi to them, and
higtily d sagtecawlc to n.ysrlf.

r. cow wax- -

ialegb,,Aug lo08.

ATTEXTUS-
T Atcly comtnitttd to' the Jail oF

rh.e rntir.t. on Vi-- s t rsf rnnrpn tr.ir
jud catryit.g away fr.m Maj r Jf . Scales,
i Negro flail, by trade a Blacksmith,
'H AKLKS STUART, about 30 years rf

.f k v lltge, awe -- ieet eigi.t ircnes nign, oacK
natr. u;ue ler, veiy talkative, w:tn a scar
m his let: arm betwixt the wi.st and el
bow, and rvcral other bu'.lcr marks on dif-
ferent parts of his body, from his own
confession- - He came here about Christ
mas last, aad has been tretendinr to dis
cover Silver and Gold Mines in Caswell
aml-trvi- s county. He says he worked at
.tier toia Mines tn uaoarrus - some time.
and came Uk:k t rem Souih-Catvl:n- a. Has
contest u some of hs drinking frolics, as
tnt 11 pnrase is in mis cuatter, tnst ne- -

broke lad in Chester district, S. Carniuia- -

Any communication that may le made
epxung tiiis, man, who may perhaps

have gone by another nme, to the Clerk
of this county, wdi begtatefully received,

Rjdttvgbavx Uj.tyt A. C Aug. 10. .

JIIUriA OXDERS.'

npllosc C&cers who form ihe chan-ntl- ef

ommuncatioh through which
the account of our Military; Foice Hows
tQ the Gaveruments ol the State ard
Uniorv, are particularly not.fied of the ne
cess:ty there is of these statements bein
araely transraitted full, accurate and
complete. .

a here a the less occasion lor adverting
to the usnal defects of f rmer returr s, &!

the Xealous labours of my predecessors in
oce have Pt the buainclt m a tram ol
scccJms that,. urlth proper attention and
eacodraeemeut,' promises toprogres on
0the improvement and ultimate perfec- -

lion of this branch ot military uuty.
The central residence of the unders:gn- -

ed, olfers the convenience of such irr-ii-

audreaffv inttrc urse, as cugnt to in: me
araintt the Drobubiiity of deiinquercy.
and every assistance within the capability
of th'rs tm:e will be promptly furnished,
on application. --The subjoined extract
from the Militia Law sbo-w-s the penalties
wbh aVtached to. the neglect of mak.
tug returns, and which It bdongx to me

Lto apply and enforce ; bur. I sh-- li h: pe to
be relieved from the necessity ol perform- -

irg to ttntleaxant ajluiy, by appali. to
those sentiments cf Honcuaand 311101- -

isa which ought to animate eveiy citizen
uhc, invested with a command, sees in
himsdf a defender of his Country' Li
berty and" Welfare.

t It is requested that Rasters of tbe
General and Field 0cers, witn tbeda.es
of their commissions, may accompany tbe
csuai returns. . CAt.vlN JONLS,

Raleigh, Atlg. 26, I8u8

IZiwrrtn tie Muitia cf 13C5;

Sec. XI- - B it enacted. That the seve
ral captains of Infantry shall, at their e

vtral musters, make a;Tetum cf their re
spctive companies to.tb? coiamanding of- -

tce of. tbt regiment or oaiauion, wimi
thirrrdays aftef.ue larae rvquuwi, o.
immediitelv'irreaQired tJi"regiine.nui or
batallion muster, under the penalty cf five
prChdi in the Erst Case, r ct oiaoocgiecci
of orders irf the stconfl cue f ,tnat; every
officer xn'rAmaudini: a reeiment shalL'a:
Ira&r avkcA verv vear.oa or btfofe the 25t
djfy of Octoberxntke a rettirn to the Br.
rad"erGrxl to hicli wh coramaiid J
ant ct;rtgtment beior.fcs. qnaex me penary
ot twenty -- tve pounds : ana tne iirjg4Cer-Genera- t

ofeath brigade shitt make a f
torn vof .his bngwii to the Wajrr Genera'
of tbe diviuon, on or leforc the ICthday
of Noveaer m'each and .very" year,- - ua
der tbe : penalty .of fifty, pounds that rbi
Mar.GfPeral of each division vcha!
make return tt sit division to the Ad

juunt-Geoer- al cf the State, cuv or, befQU . -
uxt annual xnpetmg ol the UeiieraJ iissem

acre iuf on meuui airret, nearly oppy
site lohri MNcillV.; . Alsa 316 acres of
valuable Land near XumbertonV Svhich

- For arms, apply to the sii&sctiley but
six mues DCiovv L.unoenon.
. , ANURSW.FULMORE.
Lvmberton Rqtxwi founty, Aug. 17. ,

A "CAUTION' :

TXrHercas Jesse JLesterv of urry
" County, has; as 1 am. informed, ex-

hibited a Bond, which he says was exe-

cuted by ihe to hint, --for t!c-sui- of "One
Thousand Dollars, bearing cUte sometime
in the month of November, lbGT. This
is to caution al prisons from takmg an
acsignrnent on said Bond, as 1 never Je-cciv- rd

any consideration therefor, nor do;
I remember ever executing iid obligation
and am determined never to pay it, unless
compelled by law. W ZACH .R Y

Surjf Ctititj, Aug. 21, lbu&

NOTICE. i
.-

- ... . i . . ... .. i
r

as Extcmor ta the list l'ill aaid i x

.of the . IVevr-- N ATH'AN GIL
BERT, deceased, at .August" C,ourt, liU8i
Nash County, N. Carolina; Theretote,
all persorrs indebted to said dece'lstd, are
requested to make piyment ; and those
having demands. are requested to bring
tnem forward, properiy, authenticated,
within the time limited by law, or they
Vill be barred of recover .

RE DM UN iiVXFl Exrs
Aur St

Raleigh,
Thursday, 1 1808,

The Fall Circuit of the Superior
Courts ot this. Statf, commence on
Montiav next. The tlocket will
be proceeded with, at each court,
at 10 o'clock in the morning of the
first ilry of the teritl. --The court
for this county will he irtlcl by
Judqc Baker, on Monday the 3d
of October. .

'

.
. r

m'Vfe learn that James lloftand
;s re-elec- ted to Congress for. Mor-
gan district ; and Meshach Frank-Ii- d

for the Surry district ' .

, We have received the following
returns of elections of Members
of Assembly,' since ptfr last :

t ?tfS3 Count, tlichatd Atkinson, s.
Robert Varthook and Jdrhi Piiiie,' c.

Casvtil, Azanth Graves, s. tarr.es
Burton and lames Yanrey, ?c. " ;
.2 Htxktnzkam, Nathaniel Scales, s. Maik
Harden aud lhomSJ vortham, c

Stviet, Gottlieb Sliobers, - Jonathan
Da! ton and Benjamin Forsyth, s. -

Jirrr. Tho Wright', s. Os'ill-- y and
j

NiChoias Horn, c. : .V -

W7f, James Wcr.boraV t. IViiriam
II ul.ne and Edrrund Jones, c '

JreJc.'i, James Uart, s. G, L. Dav d-so- n

aud Ai.Jtew CaldwtD,c.
Lincoln. Andrew Hoyle.. Peter

Hoyle d James Abernathff , c.
Jiurie,' Israel Fickns, a. Abraham

t and Thomas'Brtyarid, c. f
Kaidetpl, Cclin Steed; a! "WhitlDCk

Arnold ai:l Seih Wade, c. .

Montgrtntrj. Edmund Deberry. Jo-sop- h

Fai softs and Claiborne Harris, C.

Jfir, Thomas Tyson, s. Archibald
M'NfiU and WiUsam Buie, c. '

Pitt, Robert WilliamSf S. John Mor-in- g

ahd Benjamin May, c,

. A lr tter front Gibraltar, darted
14th June, says .

1

,M Hostilities have already com
menced between the French ot Spa- -

diarda ; and the advanced guard cf
ihe French armv, COOO men, have
been completely defeated, .in .the
passes df the Sierra Morena, by the
aimed ucasantry, c fsmteclers. . lie- -

tween thic and four hundred pri
sobers had arrived at Seville, when
the last accounts left that place A
loan ibr fifcy 'thoifcand dollars was
operieV here this morning by the Ge
neral, Cas antrs, for the pjsyruent ol
the .Spanish army, and,such is the
patriotic, spirit of the inhabhams of
tins place, iW this sum was . sub-
scribed in the course of a few hourje,
die subscribers refusing, any interest
upon the same, "though ten per cent.
was offered. .

A letter from Lisbon to a com
mercial house inNewYork, dated
the 9;h, says, " The Britishtrbbpi
are no doubt before thid in posLes- -

sign of CopenhageuV with the con
$ent of the Danish government i
ana it is eneraiiy ujsucvca tnai
Russia ha3 4erevfar. against
France;" ? r" V.-- - '"

Another letter.vbf the same rjate;
contains the . following-articl-

; The public mind'in this country
nas been directed to SpaTa, wnere
.nc events oi taic wvcikw owiui
pbnaint as; to ihvt.nse ton ezpeti- -

:auott ,uiat tne; tniiucnce or acc.
rndiy be Materially ; UrrSited' ; . this:
nope 14lfomhli b'eiref that
H nssia and Astnaveagain bti
ome'injr4ical.toih'e policy of the

lrrciichgrernmra fThe French :.6'ineralTVInraVis-suet- f

an'ordtf on the 4th oi 'June

i Thereiia$ef! ihteret-ihg- ,
rJebatein theBritish HouKe

Commons, cohceniiflg -- Spairi;
It was introduced byaur. gheri--
dafli who has heretbferij beeii
a distinguished bp'pofieht to the ad-

ministration ;0pon this'ccasibii
he has supi3re5sed aJi party feel-
ings; and ilia most .roahly manner;
offered to give his approbation to;
measures tnot likely, to support
the patriots bf Spain' m thtir at-

tempts to cain'anii;scipport a na-

tional indebend'eucyi . Mr, . Can
ning, Mr. WhitUrea'd, Mn Wtnd- -
ham, Lord Castkreagh, and others
of opposite- - opinions1, valso, deli--;
ytred the i r s entijntsB.tid al
though ' no ji:t6yjpn3&ih&
adopted, ft seemed toetfic una-- '
nimotis opinion df the Hotise,' that
the Catise of Spam was their oavti
cause; and that the government
would use every exertion to slip?
port net only the Spaniards butall
others who might- - oppose the
French. v ?

The lace Engiish papers it Is
said, contain a decree of Bona
parte, dissolving the Papril go
vernment, and adding its territo- -

nca utc .uiguom oi acaiy. '
The manufacttirers at Leeds,

Bradfcrdj and Huddefsfje Id, in
Yorkshire, are . Stated in the last
English papers, to hav;e lately re--
ceivea nufnerpus si?a extensive
orders ; part for die army and navy,
and a large ; pVoportion for the A-uieri- can

market, under.ah expec-
tation of our intercourse witk that
country being shortly, renewed

Dispatches of importance are
said to have been received at Bos-
ton from our ministsr at Lbridgn

The President of the- - United
States has7 appointed Gen.; John
Steel,-- of Lancaster,; Collector tif
the customs, for the port. of Phil
adeipruai vice Geni Sheedec.

The town of Biye.cjitll4r4
meeting on tne ytn mst.; wnacn:
it was determined : to petit40n the J
rresidentto rernov the JbmbaTgo
as far as it relates- - to Spain and
Portugal. . Providence has' alwayjs;

J held the 5 bad 'cmmence'V, of. -- be
ing considered the most Tory town
in Rhode; Island ; indeed few "parts
of the United States esceb. it in
angk-ftderaliis- m --J - --)ty(

It is an admirable comment on
thepatriciism of these, kv petition- -'

ers, that most of the vessels late-

ly captured, by .qnimodore De
catur for a contravention of the.
Embargo laws, belonged to the
merchants of.. Jrcvidncei-hr:- ' -

The Select-me- n of .Maxblehead,
as well as those of Saiemi have l re--'

fused to cc.-ojle- re with ihe ciens
of Boston,, in. addressing the Presi-
dent for a repeal of tne.Erobargpi

It is confidently asserted in sbine
of z northern pepers, that certain
British Aerents have unctertakerf lb:-

indemi.ify our Merchaiitsgairist all
damage which they may sustain for
any ioIatton ol theJmbargola w s I

' - ; Burlington (Fcr$ stogust 5?
M ELAN CEOLT JLy KNT.-r-V haVC

to record,a melanchily event -- which
took place , in this vicinity on:yed;
nesday last A revenue CLttcTiira
t he lines,, comrnaadd by ,ietitenapt
Farrrtrgn, with a serjtana?d. i2'
privates was ciispaiched in, pursuit pi;
a large tratteau caiie tneiJaiacJfi
3nake wned -- by. persons. 'near : the
li tics, well known, the re to have been
some niTie cmpwjyt;u iu auuggiurgv
The Cuuer - pursued her- - up Onidit
River, where tfte was foupd and jtaA

ken possession of by LieutFaringi
ton, while her crew, who were arnv
eo stood pn. the banl.ofabemyrY
cvnd ibreaienea to nre on theJim
man who went on board. Theljic- -

btnake was tnanned. by A. part o,tl)e.
crew of thejCiitter, ic
with her down the riveV, While 4hef
smufeelers.repeatedly. declared .thtt.
should never tc heY 6it oftheUi
ver auve; ;; i.neynao,not gone.raortj,
ihah a, hundred red Staev wer$
fired liboH' fronV jmeJ'ndriiAlir'onKii.
jibe -- bushesjv and b'n-1ni6ri-

car

heivCuUer;byWerjbe:
.

3yn
- -, - i r.' --.': 4: '.viUraxe, : was snot.throngn toei neapi

cnu ironjeiuaieijjie
inbrVV$hctji;fferiad
Ljtutenam ordered. ws-me- tO:5teer.t

JlefApfe.'Ic9htenu;'
lled''wfilVj?iec.ilwat;;U

ietietRt camine.lrj ounce balls wai--

jUSCpavgto Uipn4iicrrswnit.n pyycu
fatal juj Asa ; Marshy another

scnt,Q'ja.ejiiopji ..

vmjjTohbe

to themounj;cte '.

beeopmjnltte

the greater pan cf tberimoney ,

Anothexi rboberwi
war-pepetratdVaffi-

day cmI nrWfi''amouoff about KVuHitl
It istMje'he

'' Skelto Jokes
has-iewnga(i?t-

ri fiidS9&aplu

c .n. auwwaltiespiesc
Uv in such case made and provided, wU
tJuleu arainst tbe Orocer or OIEcets sc

fuKr-ir- . tbe Superior C urt for the
Ccccty of Wake, which will comrr.erct- -

ca the 3d day ox the taxi month ot ucto
rrucxt. JOHN HAYWOOD,

FEMALE EDUCATION.
IU WASliEKTOM.i

IN cbnfcrmUyto the wishes ofsome

'lClTlllJt A, purpose IO Cpu JW GlilKI7H
fcr Female Jrrpzxvemtnt; o the fiat day
of January txxr. . The cctne cl Instfcc

cf ctsenrxttoo and some experience, and
..1 be adapted .to.tbe.tancti dspc4hiocs

and genius of raj Fupil not losm sight
cf systematic Arrangement and rtotres

loo. My object nyot merely to impart
wrrds and exhibit thing) i but chiefly to
f-- a the m;id to the laic or of thinking
t&ji aid uiKicrstaadinij what is taught.
Whether my rJan is judicium, a short ex
pntr.ee w U drc-de-; ju d by the erem 1

am content to be judg d ..,'Ilic domestic
arrangement for an emcjrflt accommoda
t jn ot ray Sc.Miirs, will be an object ti
jwirexxy concern, aad. placed under thi
ir? mediate .usjxctibn cf Mts. Mordccai
beleving it to be no small part of Educa-ro- n

botowed on Fevultt, j'z cultivate ;i

TsTt for reatnej In their Person arc
propriety ot Manneta : chey will be placet
lender a lopertcndirce calculated as caLCh

as possible to alleviate tt.e. adicttwde c i

Pirerti In rny Seminary will be tauhi.
the EngUih, Language, gianiarancailj.
SptUi"g. Ueadir, yiticg, Arithmetic
CotnpovtKm. Hutcry;".Georaph apd u
of the Gfobes. Tfce plain and orLaraeun-- .

branches ot Neeiie Work Draw ng, v"

cirandlnstrjraentalMis;C,by ariappri.r
Xai cx of distiogvjshcd taleais and ccm

rrctdep!rTTrr.t. .-
-

Tr a ms For B o acd, V sh tc g, Lodgi r g

'and lucm (Drawir.g and Mus e ea
ctjted) $S per ai.num. An addiiKiu
'cvgc w 11 be made forucxevUry Books
Pi'r, Qa Us au'd Irk.

JACOB MC'Kt)ECAl,
KVre-if- , 2kg. 13, UC3.

j-- Pieots are renesreJi ro.ruish a
yi.r of l tcri, a btaukct, o unterpan. aim
bird towels, hich withcu: inconveni
toce to then, will rcndVr the accomrr.cda
t cntjf the r dauz& era razxx) aticoni- -

. EDUCATION.':
JOHN CHAVES ulicslbis method

,f iatorroiB Vva-tmploje- rjt aud tbc
C t.aena RJctp;U m generaJ, thai the
prcKDt Qjizrer of his School will jid tbe
LiU of September, and the r.ext will

.cjrenet cc pfl the 19ih. He at the
xa-T- c titn,cpenan:VE:iXKG SCHOOL
tcr ihe purpose cf icstrcaing Children of
Cc!our, as he intends, tor the accoramo-dt;-i

cf sorrecf hs Employers, to tx-cbi- e

all Chilirea of Colgtflr trora hu Da,
hooL. .
The Evenki School will ccunencs at

aafceur by When the whitt chil
dren kare the House, those of colour will
tale ibeir places, and continoi en til ten

Tne rerni cf teachiog the wliite ch
wdl be at ususi, two axd a half dol

aarteV p those of colour, 'one dol-U- j
and uurteurtefsvrn bath cases, h

whole cl th money ta be tald in advance
t Mr, Beajaca js Ki'ng , Those who
proac.-eue- n acates trorft nirro: tneir tav- -

cspidihe'n?oerv will e ajnitied .

1 huse who thmk pVopef" to put .theur
Ca:JJron coder his care, may rely upon

to Their dacauoQ'but fa. their-Morals-
.

fetch be decntfaa initvtismt pert of Edu
caucn, . ; .f 2Z, tC3.

Te hopes to HaveT a" better 5cco! HotfTe
by trtr cenrtftcrmrnt nf thf ne ItiqiiAnv.

Sales at Public Aiictibtf.

?or xc tiznttit of Henry Lyon,-Ricta- ji

. .Sfuth VCo .ai. eaves U Wetr
A LI'tbe'tock' id Tra'dc or,Mf

CtVir and Harness, di be Idd'at pabl c
Auction, at nts late store aear ice tate-Hcds- e,

m Fayette ille, crV 7aesday the
13 :U day cf S'eptcrobef, MiDg the rues
iay of the Coonty Court Wee of Cum-lr!ajD-

d

Cccnty. Mr. Kell'a SkicJc ccn-s- j
of a rrry Urge and vajubje Assort

fo-Tit-of Dry Govds, llaxawaie, &c.
Tbe-rerrc- s of Sale V& be a tfedit cf rioe

tha foe kll surft above five pesndi, thV
orchaaet grng Bocd ttlr apprcVrd
ftty ijrtrepaftdi of Cinlcr, Casa.

; .

--Agent-for H. Lycn

St ite of NcrICarctiia. ' , .

w ale Cociitjr. August Tern,
Treat Vaasa k idaatb.

hu
The He rs !i Uereseatrtlves f ejfX.V

JN' U.is CMCjitUprJerca by the
Ccrt, tfcit piQics'tiek'be.nude av tbe
-n- -hcr dbcr, and jn .tht" State Ca-f- .

rrxwreksthxr Jcsepli Hrldmr.
of lt J c.ta t xn luhaliitant cl

- Staic of Georgia, appear at tie reitif"? Ccutt, rg b he&L on tie Ihrr'd
2 cvrssbex rexl. nd aerw
r;?' lJ .tas,.wH; the prayexeltnyrttt sLouW t ot be grafted! : .

A ccpy from tin raUiceV v

V.I '.' - ,

ToHnD.

Mrs:- - Flinii, wife iofHiS keVmlravr
Ftiifn had 'been 4irermontKajjiwhfi.-CFoni-

this pUc lit yepe
to her j 'butji alas K?heriford takenf '

to Yield tithtfr tb't hrai'rttli4fiASifik'
trthVpitv?wefte4t
gftttetttrho,h

hex ; accfjaimai rfMtt!Ai hi seat iisthk''ttpk' nhiKeyiKathaft ilbCTr, n tM'Suxv
fjeWoWj

'fdepaitiiieritv'n
tear iv 4fis fejlcciteii

ii,aaaic;A.. proaiw-aafn- 3

prosct'd niTi-.iai- i' aivfcf inn: wraiiatiDttte:
denpniifeiii
saj3ettiMl
He Kr- - AifACM Mlrfe'llr fe A3- -

bvfi3ei iti.lllialjl-:- ; "

--' y.1" " v .via f rti;
. I

iemaufnfchiyfl jf

d,twMui rpmntri li'

irpud;tiiiAhei':ivl 11:
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r
' '?vV'lIi('


